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ABSTRACT

Two ofttle main tactol'1 contributing to the powth and SUNival of

..... fish are tOOd and tempenture. Adequate food must be provided when

the larvae switch fi'om endogenous to exoacnous feeding. Temperature can

............_..mvoI, ... _ F....................."' .......

were carried out on newly hatched striped wolflish (Anarldchas bqnu). In.

pn::Iiminary studylarvlewerefedtbree densities ofAnemia, 10011, 30011, and

900II. Survival wu not sipificandy different among treatments (mean

L9.S±S.1r/o) but growth rates were affected by prey density. A non-feeding

study showed that larvae can survive on their yolk reserves for 2 to 4 weeks

with the first mortality occurring at LS days post-batch. Larvae raised on a

combination of Anemia and dry feed showed improved survival over the

initial prey density study. The level ofAnemia intlUCDced growth. survival

and weaning time. Fmal peroert auvM.l for larvae fed 900 Anemiall plus dry

diet was 94.3% IS compand to 52.6% for larvae fed LOO Anemia/l plus a dry

diet. Growth was also significantly faster for larvae fed at 900/1. Larvae

offered a larger density of Anemia initially consumed more Anemia and

weaned themselves onto dry feed two weeks earlier dwllarvae fed the smaller

density of Anemia. Larvae were also raised at 3 different temperature

regimes., high (B.o-L3.S°C), low (4.o-7.B°C), and ambient (l.O-Il.S°C).

High tempenture had the greatest effect on survival in the first 6 weeks.



SuMvIII leveled oIfaf\er this time.. FtnIi aJrYivaI foe" hip, low. md ambient

was SO.5%, 16.0%, ud 6.1% rapectivdy. 0venIl1ar4e pown at higher

tanpsatura: were~-. thoIe: .. the k)wcr tempenture...... Specific

powth ...._-,,--_..""'_.

The resuJu of this elqICriment .... that wolffish Iriae IhouId be

fed a combination of Am",ia and dry peUeu immediately from hatch.

Amlrfia shoukI be continued untillbout 6 weeks or a length of30 nun. At

this time the larvae shoukl be observed consuminS primarily dry food.

T~ should be maintained at 4-I·C for the first 6 weeks. Evidence

sugcsts that the temperature should not exceed IOC after 6 weelcs however

further investigation is needed.
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GENERAL lNTRODUCTIONCHAPTER. 1.0

lUSTORY

Intcrat in the Itriped woU5sh~ lips, LimM:us 1751) u a new species

1iJr~'" n:re-d in~ yan. MOIl: ~the resan:h on this woIffish hu been

c.ried out in Norway and the fanner Sovia Union. With the dccinle in the Newfoundland

fishery,~ has been identffied u a prtlCIliJina economic aItemative. and woIffish is

one ofthe species presendybeing iJM:IcipIed in tfts province.. Research into wolflisb culture

in Newfoundland began in 1993 • the Wesleyville Marine Fmfish Hatchery in Wesleyville,

Bonavista Bay. The hI1cbery wu e:stIIbIished to woc1c on cu/tl.an! techniques for lump6sh

(CycIoptuIIS huttpta) but resateh soon. expanded to include work on omez. nwine species

__....<><eonpout~_).

Striped woIffish are an attractive candidate for fiuming in Newfoundland for several

reasons. "They Ire native to our waren" therefore likely to have a lower optimum growing

temperature than many other cultured species. They also toJerate a wide range in water

~andoxysenconlent(TJltdh, 1990).areeuytoswt.feed(Ringeetal.,1987},

are easily waned to artificial food (Mobness Itt al, 1989; Ttlseth, 1990). produce large,

weII-deveIoped larvae. have shown JOOd growth rates (Moksness. 1994), tolente high

stockins densities (Tullock et al.,I996) and produce a tasty white flesh.

Wolflish are members of the family AnartUchadidae. These fish inhabit moderately

deep water in the North Atlantic and North Pacific Oceans.. The three species that live off

Canada's Atlantic coast are the striped. sponcd (AnorlIidtas minor). and nonhem



(AIIlIrlIidIas'~ woIffish. Ther'e is also some evidence of interspecific forms

_"- .........A._~ 195<). ........ """"

W8ler" the Itriped wolffish. The spotted wolfthh is oflimited ccoaomic impoItance and

is usually <:aJBhI: IS • by<atch.. The DOrtbcm woUIiIh is round in Arctic seas on both sides

of the North AdanIic. Its 8eIh is usually a;dlied texture and therefore not: eaten. Striped

woIfIish, abo kDown II conmon woIIfish, AdanIK: woIfIish. (IIQtM wot8ish, catfish (Scott and

Scon, 1988) ocean catfish, and sraY wolffish, is the most common of tile three species olf

Newfoundland (Albikovskaya, 1982).

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE

The dtaty natureofllriped woIf&sh makes it difficult to catch in Iargc rumben and

they are typically tabn IS • by-ateh in~ groundfish fisheries (AIbikovsbya, 1982).

Total reported landings for 199]~ only 20,464 metric tonnes with more than half

captured in IcdaDdic wUen (FAO, 1995).

Wolffish have. tasty white 8cIh which can also be smoked, pickled or dried. The

liver, bi'e, and roe can abo be utilized and the skin can be tanned info. fine 1eathcr (Butt,

1993). AJItifrecze proteins present in the blood can be e:xtnaed and utilized in the medical

and food industries (F1et<:her, pen. conun.).



HABITAT

Striped woItfistt ranp &om the aortbwat COUl o{Frucc, to the Berin& and White

seas. MlUIld GrealiInd and Ic:dIad. aDd'" the eat COUl ofNorth America as far south

as CApe Cod (Benukov, 19S9). To aarvive the..zero winter temperatures ofthe Nonb

A1IMtic waIffish procb::e hiP Inds o£llIIIifreae proteins. These proem aBow survival III

ten1pCI'1lU[t$lIIlowu-I.1·C (IGrle:etaL, 1989). OfI'eucern Newfoundland they have been

reported III depths of 101-350 m and temperatures of-0.4 to 4.0·C (Albikovskaya, 1982).

Trawt studies in the nonb Atlantic found striped woU'fish most abundant at depths less than

100 metres. They were ClUJht in waters with temperatures from ·1.3-1O.2·C with the

greatest CIItChes between 1-4·C (Beese and Kandler, 1969). They are slow swimmers,

movinginsidecosideundulltionsJibllleel(Bigdowand~, 1953) and prefer rocky

bonoms (Pavlov lid NoWcov, 1993). In Newfoundland waters they inhabit deeper offshore

waters but mo..-e inIilore to depths 0{ 5-15 m in the s:prifts prior to mating (Kew et .I..

1985). In Icelandic waters woIffish mip'ation is opposite to that found ofrNewfoundland

with movement into~ spawning grounds in uwm (J6nsIon, 1912). This diffen:nce

in migration may be due to Ioc:abon of suitable ground for spawning since wolffish tend to

spawn in rocky crevaces or burrows. Although typicaUy • soliwy species, then: ill evidence

that wolflish may congregate in suitable spawniJla; areas. FOf" example, Powles (1961)

reported a hish occumnce of A. /1I[1flS eggs caught in fish netll in an area south ofLahave

Bankoffsouthc:m Nova Scotia, suaestinII that the area suPPPOf1ed. spawning aggregation

of wolffish. Little ill known about the habiw ofjuvenile woIffish. Both adults and larvae



haYe been ClbItirwd e shIIIow --.. boweYer. extenIive ..-c:hes for newly settled juveniles

were UJlSUCCIeSIfiJl. It is likely that juveaiIes iobIbit dccpcr offibore water and only move

inshore wbm sexually maIUR (Kcc tl II.. 1986).

MORPHOLOGY

Mdt woIfIish have an cIorI8*. laterally compreaed body with a large rounded head.

They are equipped with a variety of large, welktevelopcd teeth designed for feeding on

bonom invenebrues. Teeth are shed and repfaoed yearly during spawning (Templeman,

1916).

Wolffish have along, singte donal fin ertendiftg to the base of the caudal fin. The

anal fin is half the length of the donal. The pectoraI:s are IatJe, pdvics are absent, and the

caudal fin is smaD.. WoIffisb have a thick: tough skin, with a thick layer of rwcus and few

scales (Banukov. 1959). Its color may vrtry from slaly to duD olive green to purplish brown..

The sides are trmsversc:d with 10 or IDOR dad: strips (Scott and Scott. 1918). J6cwon

(1982) reporudan awnp sizerLll.6 an at one yelrup to 9I.S an at 20 yean ofage with

males growirIs fascer than females. The maxim.un length was considered 10 be 120 an.

FEEDING

The diet of adult striped woIfIish consists mainly ofbonom invertebrates. Analysis

ofstomlK:h contentsofwolffish taken front the Northwest: Atlantic showed that 8S% of the

diet by volume consisted of bottom invertebrates including whelks, brittle stars, scallops.



cnbs,anclseaurchins.. FJShc:omprisedthe~15%oCthediawidlredfishbc:iflgthc

mIin c:ompor.-: (1.2%; Templeman, 1915). FeedinB is reduced cbWts spawnins and males

may DOt feed at aD whileauardial ... (Kats d aI.. 1915). Analysis of stomach lUJJness

indicated that striped woIftish &eel .-we intensely &om summer to aItUmn than IUlUInn to

wintcr"(AlbikoYsIcaya. 191]). FoodilcmswetypiQlyCNlhedllldelleft. Food is taken from

the bonom usns cmnes, broken and crushed with the conical teeth and molars and the fine

food s-u are scraped fiom the ftaamen1s using the pharynaeal teeth (Barsukov, 1959). The

calcareous exteriors ofthe food are dmost compkteIy dissofved by the high concentration

ofHCI in the stomach. The dipstive system is protected from the sharp sheU fragments by

a wdI devdoped epithdiaI integwnem and high c:oncentnl:ion of ftICUS secreling cells

(Verigina, 1974).

REPRODUCTION

Adult striped woIfIish move into Newfoundland walers in early spring. The fish pair

offOYer" the amuncr and spawrq tabs place usually in September. ()c:tob.« (Keats et &I.,

1985,1916). IntheWhiteSea~occursfi'omliy-Sepl:ember.Aduttsinthisareaare

sexuallymarure at 5·7 years at a lenathofJS an (pavtov and Novikov, 199]).

Evidence suaests thaI., unlike most fish species, the eggs of wolffish are fertilized

intemally(Iohannessen, eI &I., 1993; Pavtov, 1994). ReprodUCIive studies by Iohannessen et

.I. (1993) baveshown that lhe1atc:swesmall (O.II%ofbody wapI) producing. maximum

of 1.5 mI of mih at strippina;. Sperm swim lCIively in undiluted seminal fluid and can



lheRfore be iMeminued into the cMduct without beios activated by water. M.Ics abo

dndop • papiUa Oft the Uf'OIPtMal pore wtIidllibfy fiIIICtions as • copulatory organ..

SIudies olsc-wniaB behaviourift the labcnlory (1oMnDeAen., d &1_. 1993) showed

m. coumbip bdIaYiour bead .... 4-5 IIJOIths pril:w to.-wnina- Females were observed

to IIXM: '"resdesIIY' around the chMr:n mUe, Ieanina and~ apinst bim.. MaJes were

~ except tOr a repeated "side«ndq( behaviour wbic:b lasted from 10 minutes to over

an houI-. Males tnd femIIes were observed perfonnins a copulatory-like behaviour in which

there wu close contact bdween their sexual openings. This oa:urred 8~ I5 houn prior 10

spawning, with the pain sometimes hokfing this position for 1-2 minutes.

~ to fifty hours pi« to spawnins the females were observed to perform a series

of bebavioun. The Canale went through about 12·24 hoursof"~ wilh little

~ then J...6 hours of'1lbour'"' with dense bending, twisting and shivering with shoo

periods of rest. Copulation oc:am:d after this period of labour foUowed by &-15 hours of

"'TestirIB". The aet\IaI spawning Ia:sted about 3-7 miN.us. EJp were deposited in a string of

nu:us. The &:male then wrapped its body around the eggs and began turNng them.. Wnhin

6-10 hours the eggs were 6nnIy attached 10 each other. FemaJes were never observed 10

protect !he eas (Jobanne:ssen, et &I.• 1993). MUes have been observed protecting masses

ofeas in bunows and rode crevices in waters off !he coast ofNewfoundland (Keats et aI.,

1985; Walkins, pen. comm.). The male oca captive breeding pair in Norway also provided

care by MDIing me eggs and turning them more or less continuously with its tail. The male

enclost.dlheegll\lSS in a Iayerofslcin IftICU.S that likely hdped to protect against. parasites



and pathogenJ (Rinp and Lorcntsen, 1987). Paternal care is the most common form of

parental care amana: fish (Smith and Wooten, 1995). For example male lumpfish

(Cyc/opkt"llS Iwmptu) provide care by molding the newly fenilized eggs into the crevice of

his nest. &nnins and puffing on the eggs for aeration. and guarding the eggs by removing

invertebrate predators and chasing fish from the nest area (Goulet et at., 1986). Howev~.

among fish with intcmaI fertilzation, maternal care is II'IOfe conunon (Smith and Wooten,

1995). For example female ocean pout(~$ americamls). aspecies with similar

reproductive and morphological features to wolffish, provide care to their egg mass for up

to 3 InOIdIs. The female pout, like the male wolflish, wraps iudfaround the eggs and fans

them, and likely provides an antiparasitic asent in the skin mucus to keep the eggs free of

leeches (Yao and Crim, 1995).

EGGS AND LARVAE

The young of many marine fish species are small and undeveloped with females

producing 1arge numbers of pelagic egas measuring about 1 nun in diameter. At hatch the

young are usually 3-5 mm long and live off'the)'{llk sac for a period until the eyes and jaw

develop and exogenous feeding begins (B1axter, 1981).

WoIfIish differ grady from most marine 6511. Approximately 2100~g (relative

fecundity, Pavlov, 1994) are produccd, each measuring about 6.0 nun in diameter. The eggs

undergo a long incubation period of 7-9 months, and hatch in the spring. Eggs held at



ambienccernpemures (u low u -!.SoC) "the Ocean SCiences Centre in Newfoundland

hatched &om the end ofFebruuy into April.

LarvK hau:h. 20 nan or more Mh very Iilde yolk.. They have Iargc, wdI-pigmcnt.cd

eyes, darIdy pigrnenIcd skin with. silvery gut region. and wdl-developed fins. At halch they

possess thouc so teeth (Banukov, 1959). Pavlov and Mobness (1994) compared wolffish

ontogeny with thIt ofsaImonids. They fOund that the period from eu activation to hatching

is twice u long in woIffish u in Adantic salmon (SQIIfIO SQ/ar). At hatch, wolffish are more

developed with only a remnant: ofyale sac remaining. Following Balon (I98S) they proposed

that woUIish have dirt.ct ontogeny. devdopms diR:ctly into a juw:ni.lc without a larval period.

Fish ontogeny and naming oflifc stages can be quilc complicated and beyond the scope of

this study. The fish used in these studies were newly hatched and for simplicity will be

rcferredlo as larvae.

Feeding begins within the lint few days post-hatch (personal observation).

Infonnalion on larval feeding in the wild is sparse. However gul analysis of samples from

ichthyoplankton surveys off northern Norway nMaled Chal stomach contents consisted

mainly ofcrust:accMs (1-3 mm) and fish larvae (6-10 mm) (Falk.Petersen et aI., 1990). Gut

analysis of 1 larvae and fty by Pavlov and Novikov (1993) showed thai larvae feed on

crustaceans, fish esss. and fish larvae. Larvae arc predominantly pcl.agic bul also spend a

considerable amount of time resting on the bottom.



The studies reponed in this thesis had three objectives:

I) To determinetbcprey density which produced the best growth and survival in larval

"""""'.
2) To detamine,.-na behavioural obeervation. a su.cegy to wean larvae from live food

10 a dry diet.

3) To determinetheternperllhUe which produced the best growth and survival ofluvaJ

wolJfuh.



CHAPTER 2.0

2.1 lNTRODUCTlON

Most marine Iu'VIII fish bat<:h with a yolk sac which provides the larva with nutrients

during the period from halch to exogenous feeding. After this, many larvae go through a

period of mixed feeding when yolk reserves are reduced and they switch from endogenous

to exogenous feeding. This transition is &eneraIly considered a "aiticaJ period," with an

incmue in mortality~ on the availability of food (Blaxter, 1981; Kamler, 1992; and

May, 1974). During this period there is a point-of-no-retum (PNR) which is described as

when 50',4 of the staM:d larvae are live but not strong enough to feed (Blaxter and Hempel.

1963).

When culturing fish, optimum conditions must be provided to maximize survival

through this early critical period. Information on feeding protocols for newly hatched striped

wolf6sh is limited. Most available informacion is based on I.ViJd-caught or juvenile wolffish

and does not consider feeding at hatch or feeding behaviour. [n studies where live food was

provided, the amount offood was not examined (Molcsness 1990; Moksness et a1., 1989; and

~"~.1"7).

When feeding live food to larval fisb it is imponant to determine the optimum prey

density. Increasing prey levels can resuh in increased rates of survival, growth, and food

consumption up to a certain level (Werner and Blaxter, 1981). Iflevels are too low, larvae

may not obtain adequate ~on. lflevels we too high, feeding behaviour may be negatively

10



aftU:ted.. For exampe sbonhom scuipin ().fyoxgctpltahu~) larvae were round to

have bcttw..-..ival. whm fed low lewis ofAI"IItMia. It it tbou&flt tha1 the larvae become

discnlt;::ted whm prey IlMiI tre 100 hiP and feedins ,.. decce:ue (Brown, pen. comm.).

lligh,..,. ...... _ ............. _ ......... f",__ <C",-

lw:rnIps) I.arwe reeGiD& II: • pt"Cy density ofJOOM~ their gut more quickfy than

those red II: lower prey densities. The A,*",ia were noc well disated and passed through

the gut vinuaUy incaet (Werner and Bluter. 1981). Also since live rood production is

expensive and labour intensive. optimum levels should be determined to prevent overfeeding

and keep operating costs down.

Rinp et at. (1917) round tbI1 newly hatched woUIi.sh fed natw2I zooplankton

(Aartia JongireMis orAMtricia1onzo)..Mved puc 120 days while those red • cod roe diet

survived 10 so days post.....ch. In. study by Moksness et at. (1989) sutVivaI wu benet

among larvae fed ANlMJia and dry peUeu u compared to those red only pellets.. Howevc

the groups SIUdied were held under differenl: IiJht and tcrnpenture conditions and red at

differml~ThegroupgivenArtnriareoeMdthisfrom 24 to 71 days post-hatch

and prey density wu not reported. Since woIffish bqin exoaenous reeding within the lim

rewdl:ys poIl-ha1chitrnlkes IinJeJenSeIO give the Jarvae dry pdIeu first then 1M prey if the

aim is to wean them onto dry reed. In another study by Mobness (1990), WIld caught

wolffish were fed moist and dry pellets u well u An'mia naupLii and natural zooplankton.

Total mortaIit:y ranged &-om 49.6 to 69.3%. The 1arvae were estimated to be about 33 days

old at the timeorthe ex:periment and themore possibly past the period or mixed reeding.

II



In a previous study by the authoI"(Wisernan, 1993). prey levels for newly hatched

woIffish were mairUincd • 8M and 24M. Survival at both densities was low. Studies at the

Wesleyville Hatchery provided Ark". It 3001l and total mortality occurred by Week 5

(Blanchard, 1994). My lint experiment wu desiped to determine the best prey density for

Iarvalwolflish.

Determining the age when the yolk: is completely absorbed would help identify the

time frame when larvae must switch from endogenous to exogenous feeding. A major

mortality at tfU tne would indicate that the switch to exogenous feeding was not successful

and the fish died ofstarvation. Pavlov (1986) reported that foc White Sea woIf1ish, held at

7.8·C. the switch to exogenous feeding continues for 10-15 days, ending with complete

absorption of the yolk:. Ringe et aI. (1987) reported that wolffish held at 1-3 Q C absorbed

their yolk in 10-14 days. I conducted a second study to determine how long larval wolffish

can survive on their yolk reserves and ifyolk absorption rate in wolflish from Newfoundland

walen is similar to that found in wolffish from other areas.

2.2 MATERIALS k METHODS

Approximately 30 striped woIfIish egg masses were collected from Bauline.

Conception Bay in October 1993 by WesIeyviIe Fmfish Hatchery SCUBA divers. They were

distriluted 10 Ocan Sciences Centre in Logy Bay. the Marine Institute in SI. John's. and the

hatchery in WesIeyviJle. One of the Logy Bay masses was discarded due to fungal

contamination. A second mass was incublted in ambient seawltcr throughout the winter in

12



a pIaIic bakec with tcreened sides pIKed on a W'd bendL The bukec was siphoned when

necessary to remove dad ClIP lid sedirneIa. The first mIjor halch was OIl February 27.

1994 .. a IaI'lpentUre of -1.0·C.

For the prey density Ill.tdy, one hundred De'WIy Iwched woIfIisb Mn pUced in each

ofsiltJO.itre .... -.pria. AprinledpieceofPVC pipe with a capped end was attached

to the bonom ofthe tank.. Water entered this pipe throuah fle:xibIe tubing attached fO the

other end of the pipe. The sides of each tank were covered in black plastic to prevent

disturbances. The tanks were placed in wet bencttes and provided with ambient seawatCf".

Tempenture was maintained at approximately UOC by adjusting water Bows. Each tank

t.d an airstone. Liam was prov;ded by owme.d Ouoresunt tubes as well as daylight from

__(_~""llOLuxot__).

The wotftish were fed ttfte differ'ent concentrIItionl ofenriched (ORA Soper Sdco.

{nvc)ATte1IIia~ (Instar m. 10Mitre, 3oc.t1titu, and 90Mitre twice a day (10:00

a.m. and 4:00 p.m.). There were two aquaria per treatment. Ark",fa cysts (Sweetwater

Exp<ao) .....~ond__. Onthe_doy__Wio.

At10ffia~ enriched with DHA Super Sdeo (Artemia Systems, Sorgdoos et at., 1986) to

increase HUFA levels. Ark",ia were washed wilh filtered se&waler to remove enrichment

residues andcoUccted in abeaker. Couru ofthe Arte",ia culcurc were taken on three 0.1 ml

sarnr*:s and averaged to cIetenNne how much volume to add to the tanks. The Anemia were

cooled in the wet bench for about 10 minutes prior to Iddingto the tanks. Fwe hundred ml

13



or cooled aIpe (lsoclry.sis go/boIttI) WllS abo added to ach tank prior to the morning,_
Iva initiII.-DpIe oCtwed)' woISsh, Iss tMn one day post-blld\. was killed with MS

222 and irNnedWeIy rinsed in distilled freshwater. Standard Lensth (tip orthe mouth to the

end oCthe notocbonf) was meuured 10 the nearac O.S mm LlIins. dissecting microscope.

&ch amp&e wu then pI-=cd on pmwiahed aIumiIU'II Coil and dried at 9O·C Cor 41 houn

bein~ Five fish pel" tank watl sampled fOr standanllcnslb at weeks 2 and S. Day

one orthe~was MIrdll and it adirued until April 7 (Day 31). Mortalities were

removed daily and IXlUftted. IlauIu were combined in one wedc. intcJvab.

In the non-feedins; SIUdy, sewntynewlyhalched woIffish were stocked in each ortwo

white plutic tanIa. To help contend with Ntrogen supersaturation in the W1Iler, degassers

wse placed in eKh tar*. They consisted simply oran Er1eruneycr flask placed on • brick in

the tank and equipped with an aitstone with high airiIow. The inflow line was placed in the

depsaer aIIowqJ: the WIleI" to become wdl aenled beCore it entered the tank. Water exited

throush. tmaII screen at one end orthe tank.. No food Of" alpe was added to the tanks for

the entire study period. Temperature wu maintained at U·C. Mortalities were removed

and counted daily. Results were combined in one week intervals.

Results were analyzed usinS SAS/STAT (SAS lnstitute., 1988). A acnerallinear

model wu used 10 determine ifpRY density or IF influenced the survival Of" growth oflhe

larvae and 10 test for tank eff«u. If. significant .-treatment intenction was found, the

resulu were then analyzed using. Ic:ast squares means test with • Sonferroni corrected p.

14



value to dleck: for sipli6cance. adt.. A 8onfcrToni~ P-value is found by

<IividinI the oripnu '-vaIue (0.05) by the product of the aamberofases times the number

of1r'tlUmerll(SobI and~ 1995). Wbentesms rrUtiPecomparisons a reduced P-value

aJlows a more robust test of sipificance. Prior to statistical analysis. survival data was

ranked transformed since otha" UIftIfonnations (u. los transformation, square root
'-"c)<tid""'..,..,._. This _

the data with their ranks abowin& the usual parametric tell: to be applied to the rub

(Conowr a In-., 1981). Growth dItawas 101 transfi:Inned to meet the assumptions ofthe

2.3 RESULTS

2.3.1 SURVIVAL

For !he prey density study, suMval wasdetennined for each tank by subtracting the

runber"ofmortalities from the total (anitialtotal minus sampled fish). An avenge was 1bc:n

caJculatedforachtre:l1JllCftt.

Altheend of1be 1tUdy(W-6)percent uvMi was 20.6 (:l:O.55) for 100 ATtortilJll.

16.9 (±5.2.S) furlOOATk"'iaII, a21.1 (:t11.55) for900ArtntUaII (Fig. I). Therewu no

signi:6cantciffinnoeinsurvivalbetwecn rreatments(ANOVA, Fa l.7l, df-2,18, ~.2088).

The mean survWa1 for1he experiment was 19.5 (:t$.7S)O/t.

In thenon-fcedinI studyrnortalities bepn at 15 days post-hatch (Week 3) and all fish

were dead by 12 days post-hatch (Week 5) (Fig.2).

"
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Figure I:Weeldy percent survival (::t:se) of striped wolffish fed different densities
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Figure 2: Weekly percent survival (±Ie) ofnon·fed striped woIffish.
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2..3.2 GROWTH

No~~Mftiuldbetweerlreplicaletaak:s(P:>O.OS).Allwchthc

Iarwe 'Mlft 20.72:0.09 un (a-20) long. There was. sipificD difI'amcc irt standard~

between tr'eatJnM: I (10011) and 3 (900/1) at Week 2 and Week S, and betwocn treatment 2

(30M) and 3 (9OOIl) at Week 5 (P<O.OOIl, Bonferroni c:omction). By Week S the larvae

measured 22.0:i0.27 mm (n-IO) fortratmcnt I, 22.1%0.13 nun (n-IO) for treatment 2 and

24.4*0.36 mm (n-IO) for treatment) (Fig.)

2.4 DISCUSSION

SurvivIII in die slUdy _low lXlq*Id to other studies.. However, the period ofhigh

mortality between weeks 3 and S (21.35 days) was similar to that ofmany woIffish studies.

Moksness ct aI. (1990) found that larvae fed dry pellets &&one and dry peIIcts with Arte",ia

showed high monaiity between 20 and 40 days. Blanchard (1994) compared. variety of

diets consisting ofArlnrIia, drydicts, and combinMionsoflive and inert foods. AU groups

died at the same rate with. peak in mortalities between day 27 and 36.

Prey density did aff'ect arowth "* as eIriy as two wcdcs posl-batch. Prey density has

been found to afIect growth and survival ofmany 0Iher' species. Houde (1978) investigaled

optinun prey levels in larval bay anthovy (AndJoa ",itehiflij, lined sole (AchiFils linea'us),

and sea bream (AI'Chosorps rhotttbokJaJis). Over. 16 day period they were fed wild

plankton at levels of SO, 100, 1000, and SOOM for bay anchovy, SO, 100, and 1000/1 forlined

18
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soie aod 10. 25. SO. tOO. and SOO'I ~ sa. brewn. Survival and powth inaeued with

inaeuins prey~ iJr. tine species. SuMvIIrce ofsa. bR:am inaeued from

3.9%•• prey level ollM to 12.7% It SM IDd up to 72."% •• preylevd ofSOO'l. Mean

standard Jeqgtb increased from ...JS ....... 1M to 7.76. SOOIl. The prey levels. wbich

10% survival 10 metamorphosis wu predicted were 10711 for bay anchovy. 13M for lined

sole. and341l ror..bram...

The quesbon ariJes as to why IUI'\'i\'aI me is sam.- under the three prey den5ities but

growth is faster for luvae fed at 900 Am",kIIt? AD three groups had the same success in

switching from an endogenous food source to an exoaenous one. Growth was better for

larvae fed. 900 Ark",ioIl than those fed !OO Amnrial1 as early u two weeks post.hatch.

In._byDw>y .... Bapmao(I...~ ....... w-(e-""'""")"""abruplly

~ from rotifen 10 sill different utific:iaI diets. The control was weaned onto ArIUJIiQ.

Thosewemed ontoA'*"tSagrewthefasteabut survival was low It "2%. Those fish fed an

arti6ciaI plankton diet were the only group to show l siPficantJy higher survival (63%).

they~..growth was npid lOrtbosefed~ because ofappropriate predator.

prey behavioural chancteristics of the nluplii MilJdish are particulate visual feedcn on

plankton, so food should be permanently available in the water column.

ArterrU may be IIJIritionaIIy~ fur some species resulting in starVation when

the larvae switch from endogenous to exogenous feeding. In l study by Klumpp and

WestemhIgen (1986). pIaice(Plevronec:Iesp/alessa) and blenny (B/enniwptlWJ) larvae were

successfiilly raised on Ane",ia from 6rsl feeding to metamorphosis. In the same SlUdy
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howe\«, herring (Chq¥a ltannps) larvae grew, but showed a sudden high mortality at 38

days after first feeding. It was sugesud that a diet ofAm",io may caase species specific

Pf'Obierr- ..t have Iona-teml toxicity or rutritional deficiency for herrins. This may also be

the case for wolfIish in Ibis study as a diet composed solely ofAne",ia may not contain all

the nutrients found in the yolk. Therefore when the yolk is exhausted the larvae die.

Newly hitched wolffish IarvIc can survive on their yolk reserves for 2-4 weeks. The

first mortality in the noo-feeding study occurred at IS days post-hatch. This would indicate

that for larvae held at 4-6"C, the c;ritigJ period for successfuUy switching &om yolk

utilization to ingesting and digestingel:ogcnous food must occur prior to 15 days post-hatch.

A major mortality starting at IS days or shonly after would indicate that larvae were

unsuccessful in switching from endogenous to exogenous nutrition. Strand et aI. (I99S)

reponed that the main cause of mortality of wolffish larvae fed fonm,dated dry feeds was

failure to initiate feeding. Survival curves were similar in all experimental groups with the

greatest mortality between 30 to 40 days. Mortality ofthe fed groups corresponded closely

to the short time span in wtUch the unfed group died ofswvation.

In conclusion wolffisb show low survival when first fed a diet ofonly Anemia. High

monality in weeks 3 to 5 indicates an unsuccessful switch to exogenous feeding. This is

supported by the complete mortality ofstarvcd larvae in 2 to 4 weeks. This may be the result

ofthe larvae not receiving enough food or that the diet was inadequate.
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CHAPTER 3.0 WEANING

3.1 lNTRODUcnON

Typic:aUy marine larvae M'e first red on 1ive food and later waned onto prepared

peIctcd feed. Small marine Iarv.e may be first fed on small natural zooplankton or rotifers

(Brachiomu plicalilis) and anduaDY waned to Iarpr zooplanlcton or Arklffia and then

pelleted feed. The Iarae size and IIdvanced development of wolffish 11 hatch allow first

feedina on Arvlffia. However, in put experiments wotffish larvae fed only ATt~lffia show

very poor au'Yival. Even when prey Ievds were 900II. as in the JWdiminary experiment

cIesaDed eartier, survMI remained ~w. The use oflive food in c::ukuring fish is expensive

and Iabow" intensive so weanin& to prepared feeds as early as possib4e is desinble.

WeaninR Llrvlllfish 0I'Il0 dry food can be difficult. The pellet must be the proper size,

lextule and odour. It must have" !he necessary nutrients with the proper levels ofproleins.

lipids. mincnls, and vitamins, as wdl as the right compliment ofessential amino acids and

essential &tty.::ids. These nutrients IIIllIl then be euiIy dipsted by the rudimentary sysl:em

oftheyounglarval6sh.

ThisIeCOfld slUdywill ~tbedliectofpre)' density on behaviour. growth, and

swvival when Artrlffla are given in c:ombination with • dry diet right from hatch. Detailed

behaviow-al observations are seIdorn used as. tool in aquaculture studies. Observations of

feedina: behaviour can help explain growth and survival results. Behaviour studies arc

particularly useful when the larvae arc fed two food types. Important information such as
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rood preference. feeding success.. feeding rates,. and waning times can be gathered fix" use

in devdopins fecdina proto<:o!s.

3.2 MATEIUALS.t. MEmoDS

One hundred newly hatched Iatvae were placed in individual 30 lim glass aquaria.

Flows were adjusted 10 maintain tempend:Ure between 4-7·C. The side and back walls of

each aquarium were wrapped in blac:k. plastic to provide a dark. background and to separate

each tank.. The fi'ont wall was kft open 10 allow for easy observation. Allianks were located

in a wet bench whic:ft was compktely surrounded by a black: curtain. Light was provided by

overhead fIuoracent tubes as weD as RIballighr: from nearby windows (natura! photoperiod;

60-80 Lux at midday). Frve Iundred ml ofcooled alpe (/. galbana) was added to each tank

daaly. Tankli were sipboned daily to remove feces and excess food.

Mortalities were removed daity and counted. Percent survival was determined by

subtracting the n.uri:ler"ofdC'Ad fish from the total and diyjding by the total (the oomber taken

for dry weights and oomber ntissing 11 the end ofthe study wu subtracted from the initial

total of 100 and used as the total for mortalities).

Twenty larvae were sampled at the stan. of me experiment (age 4 days) and used as

initial samples for all tanks. Standard length was measured and dry weights obtained

following drying at 9O"C for 48 hours on pre--weighed aluminum foil. Five larvae were

sampled from each tank~ two weeks thereafter.
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The experiment consisted of two fccdiJlg trcatmenb (duplicate tanks for each

tratmerW:). Tratmert lllrwewere&d erwicbedAnmtia II a density of 1001I and Treatment

2 • 900'1. These prey densities were the highest and kJwest used in the previous prey density

experiment. Arlnria were prepared and counted in the same manner as described earlier.

A nwine larval dry diet (Lansy N4 500-800 ."m) wu added to the tanks following the

addition of ArtemJa. At each feedins about 0.3 grams (0.6 gramslday) of dlY diet was

carefully dropped onto the SUJface of the water so that it floated. This was observed to be

in excess ofwhit the Wv.e would conswne since there would be excess food on the bottom

ofthe tank. Foc most ofthc experiment aU Iarvac were fed twice a day (10:00 a.m. and 4:00

p.m.). In Wedc 8 thclat\'acwereobserYedto betaking most oCtile food. 50 an extnt feeding

ofdry diet was added at 12:00 noon.

Feeding observations began 2 Weeks post-hatch and were performed twice a week

until the end of the experiment. FoIlowin& the morning addition offood (Anemia and dry

pdlets) theobscrversatquiedyin fiontofthe tank. Since larval. wolffish arc not exclusively

pdagic and may sit or rest (ie. in cotUct with the bottom but with some forward movement

to capture food) for periods orUme. observations were carried out on fish in both locations.

Six fish (tine S\Wnmins fish and three resting) were arbitrarily chosen and observed for two

minutes each. Similar observabon times have been used in other luvai fish behaviour studies

(Brown, 1986; Brown and Colgan, 1984). The time ClIch fish spent swimming or resting, in

each two minute observation, was recorded.
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The feediDB behaviour perfonned by the larvae was described by six. Modal Action

PattemI (MAPs). s.rtow (1968) defiDed. MAP as • spWotempora.l pattern ofcoordinated

movement, wbidt dusters Ibout some mode, making the behaviour recognizable. The

feeding MAPs recorded were Orient, F'1XIle. Lunge, Bite, Miss. and Reject (Table I). The

occurrence ofeach behaviour during the two minute observation period was recorded. A

distinction becween bites at AneMia and bites at dry diet was made. In addition, the MAPs

ofOrient, FIXate. I..unge. and Bite were combined into. Cltegory termed Forage.

Fo8c:nUlstheobscrvations in each tri; the IUfI1ber of6sh swimming and resting was

detemjned. Uq a hand-bdd counter the number resting or rMnber swimming (whichever

was smallest) was counted. Ahhough not the most accurate method this permitted a fast

meIltS ofcounting the 6sb befure they moved. The rmnber of 6sh in the other category was

determined by adding the mortalities to the oomber counted and subtracting from the total.

Of the fish resting on the bottom the number lying on their side u opposed to those in an

upright po5itjon was also reconkd. This has been described as a behaviour in the larval stage

ofwolflish (Moksncss,. et a1., 1989).

The experiment was set up for 10 weeks but ended after nine due to technical

problems and lossofwatcrlJowin one ofthc tanks. Survival data wucollccted up to week

9 however growth and behaviour data were only available up to week 8.
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Table I: 0pcnIi0nII descripIion ofModal Action Patterns (MAPs) ofstriped wolflish larvae.

MAP

ORIENT

FIXATE

LUNGE

BITE

MISS

REJECT

DESCRIPTION

Response oflaNa to fOod iIan, wNdJ. involves. movement of
the tNnk to bring the head of laM. facing and in alignment
with the prey.

Pause between orientation and food capture. The head of
Iuva faces the prey. Larva focuses on food item. Does notoJ...,.,....,... ..... ondlrite.

A prey-captute response in which the trunk of larva assumed
an s-shapc:d position and precedes a fast forward movement
towards food item armore than 1/4 body length.

Usually preceded by lunge but not always. Involves opening
and cioAnI of mouth quicldy. No nOliceabl.e forward
movement (\ess than 114 body length).

Larva is unsuccessful in capturing food item.

Larva ejects or spiu out captured food item.

FORAGE"" ORIENT + FIXATE + LUNGE + BITE
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The..were~ 'When neeesury to meet tile aMUIIIptions oftbe sraristicaI

tats. Ifdata were Ibll DOt DOC'1naIIy diIIrhIled. they were then rank trIDIfi:wmed. Effects

of~ IeYds and • on IUf\'ival, growth and behmour were aallIyzed usinI;- general

Iincar model. In. motl analyses.signitkar:t.~inIerKtion was found so_least

squares rrans tell with • Bonf'ertoni corrected p·vaIue was UIed to test significance at each

.. Ifno significant age-treatment interaction was found then. Duncan's lest was used to

test for significance at each aae. A linear regression was used to del:ennine ifthe frequency

offoraging increued or decrcued over time.

3.3 RESULTS

3.3.2 SURVJVAt

Urv8c &Ill • tip densiI:y ofAr*Mia showed • sigJ:m::nIy Ngher survival from Week

3 onwns(p<o.OO2I) (FiS-4, Tabie 2). By the end of the study 94.3% (:t:O.9) oflaNx fed

9OOArau1 t.d.....MeL fordme fed 100~ anivaI was significanlly lower (P<

0.0021, Bonferroni CClfTUtion) at 52.6% (::1::2.6). Mortalities ranained low throughout the

experimenI: in the NIh densityAI'ImIia Wlks but increued cont.iooously after Week 3 for the

low density Anemia tanks.



94.3(±O.9)%
80

54.8(±2.6)%

20
..-. 100 Arlemiall + dry diet
.... 900 Arlemiall + dry diet

o 24567

AGE (weeks post-hatch)

9

Figure 4: Weeldy percent survival (±$e) of striped woIffish larvae fed
different densities ofA,te",ia plus dry diet.
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3.3.2GROwrn

At the swt ofebe study (4 days post-hal:ch) IarYae woere 22.2:l:O.09 nun (n"'20) in

_cr.....,). F..................__-_....... (I'<O.OO6'.

Bonferroni correaion) in those luwe fed. Naber density ofA,*",ia (Fig.S, Table 4). By

the Iat~day.1aMcred900~ meaand 36.7-HJ.S6(lFI0) mm wher"eas lhose

fed 100 A,......, meaand only 30.4:iO.72 mm (n-10: P< 0.0063, 8onfaToni CXlfll!Ction),

.di1feraK:eof6.3 mm..

IaiciIldcy..... theltartofchclbJdywu 11.3.t:O.ll mg (1P'20: Table 3). L.arvae

sampled &om the900~~Md.1iaNficandy hiJber dry weight 11 -ek 6 and

week 8 (P< 0.0063, Bonfcrroni correccion. Table 4). By the Iasc sampling day, larvae fed a

high densityofAnr",ia(9OO'l) bad a dry weight of76.lJj:S.10 rna (n-IO), whereas those fed

100II weighed 41.1±4.01 mg (n-IO: Fig.6), • difference 005.8 ma.

Specific growth rates (flb&e S) were CIIcuIalcd from standard ~gths (Fig.1) and dry

weigbu (Fig.8) using the fonnula:

SGR-(IoLYt-Iog.YaYO,· I.)-IOO

wbere ,- time and Y - 6'" size

SGR ransed from 2.68 -tJday 10 4.2SWday (based on dry weight) among larvae fed

900Artemiat For larvae fed IOOAI1c'~ SGRftuetulted throughootlhe study with alow

'0
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40~------------~
c:::::J tOO Artemiall + dry diet •

35 - 900 Artemiall + dry diet

o 2 4

AGE (weeks post-halch)

Figure 5: Mean standard length (mm :tse) of striped woIffish fed
different densities ofArk",ia plw dry diet. • indicates P <0.0063,
Bonferroni correction. (n-IO cxc;:epl n-2O at 1p"'O).
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90,--------------,

80 c::=::J 100 Artemial1 + dry diet
... 900 Artemial1 + dry diet

'Oil 70
g
!c 60
o
<il 50
~

~ 40

~ 30

;;;: 20

10

o 4 6

AGE (weeks post-hatch)

Figure 6: Mean dry weight (ms::I::se) of striped wolffish larvae fed
ditferentdensities ofArtemia plw dry diet. • indicates P <0.006],
Bonferroni correction (n-IO per week except 0=20 at age =0).
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2 ....-------------,

c::::J 100 Artemia/l + dty diet
_ 900 Artemia/l + dty diet

2 4

lJJ
6

AGE (weeks post-hatch)

Figure 7· Specific growth rate ('YJday) calculated from standard
length of striped woIffish fed different densities ofArlemia plus
dry diet
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AGE (weeks post-hatch)

Figure 8: Specific growth rate (Wday) calculated from dry weight
of striped woIffisb larvae fed different densities ofAnem;o plus
dry diet.
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of..0.07 %lday (baed on dty weight) caIaIIaled from wedcs410 610 a high of5.14YJday

in weeks 6 to 8.

3.3.3 BEHAVIOUR

LarvM: red. 900 A,.",ia/l showed a sipUic.antIy tqher frequency of each MAP

(~ FIQIe. Lunse. Bite) at 2 weeks ~-hatch (P< OJI031, Bonferroni correction). In

weeks J to9 there~nos¥i&clntciftinnca(p>O.OOJI, Bon&rroni correction) (Fig.9a,

b, Co d; Table 6). SimiJarresukswaeobtaincdfOrfortsiag<F.,.IO, Table 6). Foraging

amanS those IaMle fed 900A~idtdeaeued sip6c:andy over the e:xperimenl (linear

~ sIopt:o:..o325429, P-0.0001). Larvacfed IOOArklflia/lmaintained thelrlevd

offoraginS behaviour over the experimenI (slope- -0.053911, p.e(J.3168).

Among IarYae fed IOOArlemio1a signi6canI difference (F-U3, dM,136, 1'-=(.1.0025)

was found between~ ofMAPs averlbe experWnent (Fig. Ila). The larvae perfonned

more Orient and FDtate behaviours than Lunge and Bite behaviours (P< 0.05. Duncan

rrukipIe nrve tell). 1MvIe in the 9OO.At1eIIrioII ueatment showed no significant difference

(Fa2.2I, df.-J,736, p=(I.0858) amons frcquencjes ofMArs (FIB-lib).

lMwe fed 9OOArlmlit¥'tt.la~""'hquency ofbites toward Anemia

in weeks 2 and 3 (P< 0.0031, Bonferroni correction) than those from the 100 Arlemiall

treatment (FiS.I2a, Table 6). There was no significant difference during the rest of the

experiment (p> 0.0031, fIonfernn c:omICtion). There wu no dift'ercnce in frequency ofbites

]I



... lOO Artemiall + dJy diet

.... 900 Arkmia'l + dry diet

"
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23456189 23456789

AGE (weeks post-hatd1) AGE (wtdcs post-hateh)

Figure 9: Mean weekly frequency (~)of.) Orient, b) Fixate, c) Lunge. and d} Bile in
.2 minute observatie:.t period for striped woIffish fed different densities ofArlem;a plus
dry diet. • indicaleS P <0,003 I, Bonferroni comctie:.t (0=24 per WIlde).
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50..,----------------,

UJ 40

~- 30
15
>u
~ 20

~
'" 10

.-. 100 Artemiall + dry diet

.-. 900 Artemiall + dry diet

23456789

AGE (weeks post.halch)

figure 10: Mean weekly frequency (±se) ofForage in a 2 minute
observation period for striped woIffish fed different densities of
Ark",1a plus dty diet. • indicates P <O.()OJ I, Bonfc:rroni correction
(ft&14per weelc).
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14 -,------------,

~ 10..
~ .
~ .
~ 4

2 3 4 S 6 7 S" 9

14 -r-----------,

12

<i)-0 orient

.. fuwe

........ IUftge

...... bite

S 6 7 g. 9

AGE(...............I<h)

Figure II: Mean wukly frequency (m) eX each MAP (Orient, Fixate, Lunge, Bite)
in a 2 miruteobseYation period rorstriped woIffish larvae in a) Tratment I, 100
Nlellfiall plus <by diet and b) T'eatment2, 9OOAnoIiaJI plus dry diet(n- 24 pcl"week}.
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12 +-----------,

.. IOOArte",ja/l
+drydict

.. 9OOArtemial1
+ dry diet

2 J 4 S 6 7 • 9

2 3 4 S 6 7 8

AGE (weeks post-hateh)

Figure 12: Mean weeldy fi-equency (m) alBites at a) Artemia and b) dry diet in a
2 minute observation period fer striped woIffish larvae fed different densities of
Arle",ia plus dry die!: (n- 24 per week).
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• dry diet between. tratmenu over the experiment (P> 0.003 I. Bonferroni COCTection)

(Fig.I2b. Table 6).

ConIiderias only mo.!arwe: wtK:h were swir'mWtB during the treatment. there were

sigrUcandymorebitcs n.se.Ar*flfiain weekJ21lld 3 (P< 0.003 I. Bonferroni correction)

amorwilrvlelied AM.iaat9OOllthanamoaathoteredthclowerlC'o'd(Fig.IJa. Tat»e7).

There was no difI'erax:e durirw the rae of the study (P> 0.0031. 8onferroni Correction).

There was also DO sipi6cant etitfermce in frequency ofbiles toward dry pellets between

t:reatmeIU(F..13b) (p>0.003I, Bonferroci: comaion; Table 7).

Among restins fish there was 110 sianificant: diffemace betwem tratmenlS in

ffequencyol'bita .AnnIUa(F'I- 14a)(F-I.44. cV-I.174, P-O.2312) or dry diet (Fig. 14b)

(F-I.82. d.fS1.174, P-=O.1786).

Among swimming fish fed 100ArtemiG'1 (Fis- ISa)thcre was no significant difference

in bitesalArkMia or dry diet for the 6nt 7 weeks (P>O.0031. Bonferroni correction; Table

8). By weda 8 and 9, significantly more (P< O.ooJ I, Bonferrooi COfTection) bites where

n.setoWanl dry did.. In the ... fOodtris(F..ISb)~ larvae made more attempts

towWsAralia in Weeb2 and 3 (P<O.OO3I, Bonrerrori c::orTeCtion; Tab&e 8) and more bites

towards dry diet from Week 6 (P<O.OO31. Bonferronj conoction) onward. There was 1'10

significant difference in bites in Weeks 4 and S (Y>O.0031, Bonfc:rroni correction).

Among restins fish fed the 'ow density 01'ArIe",ia, significantly more bites were made

towantsAntmiacbingthe 6rst6 weeb(Fig. 16.) (P<O.0031, Bonferroni correction; Table

8). [It weeks 7-9 there was no significant. difference in bites.lhe food items (P> 0.0031,

44
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~ ,.
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.. lOOArtemiall
+ dry diet

... 9OOArtemio/1
+drydict
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23456789
AGE (weeks post-hatch)

Figure 13: Mean weekly frequency (±se) of Bites at a) Anemia and b) dry diet in a 2
minute obsavation period for striped woIffish larvae fed different densities ofArlemia
plus dry diet. Observations on. swimming larvae only.• indicates P<O.OO31.
Bonferroni correction (n= 12 per week).
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~ 4

14~----------, .. lOOArtemiall

+ dry diet

.. 900 Artemiall
+ dry diet

14 b.
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23456189

AGE (weeks post-bateh)

Figure 14: Mean weddy frequency (±se) ofBiles at .)Artemia and b) dry diet in
a 2 minute observation period for striped wolffish larvae fed different densities of
Artemia plus dry diet. Observations on resting larvae only (n"'12 per week).
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AGE(""",, "",,-hatoh)
Figure 15: Mean weekly frequenqr (:l:::se) ofBites ItArlemia and dry pellets in a 2
minute observation period for striped woIffish larvae fed at • level ofa) IOOATle",iall
plus dry diet and b) 9OOATtUI'io'I. plus dry diet. Obtervations on swimming larvae
only.• indicates P <0,0031. Bonferroni comction (n-12 pel"wedc).
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14..;e..-----------,

12

~ \0.....
o •
>-u

~ .
~ 4

b. 2 ) .. S 6 1 8 9

14 ~------------,

-.... drydiet

23456789

AGE (weeks post-haICh)

Figure 16: Mean weekly frequency (:l:se> oCBites .1 Anemia and dry pellets in a 2
minute observation period for scriped wolflish larvae fed at. level of a) 100
Artemiall plus city diet and b) 900 Arltmia/1 plus drY diet. Observations on resting
larvae only.• indicates P <0.0031, Bonferroni corrcc:tion (n-12 per week).
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Bonrerroni c:orrection). RatirJs fish .. die tanks provided with the higher density made

sipilicandy more bites toWar'dAJ*Jfliain weeks 2 co S (FJI. 16b) (p<O.0031. Bonferroni

corm:tion; TIbAe 8) but: mIlde Iipi:6laltly more bites towW dry pdIets in the lut two weeks

oCme experiment (p<O.OC)]I. Bonferroni correction).

The ownII succ:esa at inpstina a food item was ddennincd by IUbmcting the total

runber ofmiues and rejects (spit out rood item) &om the total number ofbite attempts (at

tmeslarvlemisKdbolhAl1tMliaand&ydietldcdyrejec;tcd"drydiet,never Arte",kJ). An

averaee SICCIeSI nIe (±$e) ..... c::akuIatcd.. Percent i:ftBestion. suc:cess ofArwlflia was 99.S%

±GAS f« IarvM: in the low AneIfIiQ traI:JDenl and 91.3% (-tiJ.S8) for larvae in the IUgh

A1'k1ffia1re:ltnlelt. ~u::c:asofdrydietwu94.3%:i::l.99amonslarvacfcdthelow

Arte",iadensityand 9].4%%4.]) among ~fed the highA11emia density.

The pc:rcenta8e offish swimrnins (Fig.l7) wu significantly higher (P< 0.0031,

Bonferrori correction) in the low density tanks (1001I) than the higtl density t&nb (9001I) up

to Weelc9 (P>O.OOlI. Bonferroni corm:tion; Table 9). No agn:s.sion wu observed in any

of the tanIt:s UIltiJ. Week 8. Until this time, resting fish appeared to be random1ydistributed

on the bottom.. When agression was 6rsc observed, bottom fish were more evenly

distributed and many fish had torn fins. It appeared that an.:Icin& fish were attempting to

displace fish from their position. Attacked fish would often retaliate. There seemed to be

no difference in size offish in an aggressive encoumer.

Of the fish resting on the bottom only fish fed 100 Amllllliall were observed lying on

their sides (F'8-18). Wbentouched with a pipette these fish would quickly swim away. This

"
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40
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AGE (weeks post-hatch)

Figure 17: Percent ofstriped wolffish larvae swimming (weekly
mean±se) in each feeding lreatmenL • indicates P <OJ)031,
Bonferroni cornction (n-4 per week).
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Figure 18: Percent ofresting (bottom) striped wolffish larvae lying
sideways at the end ofeach observational period in each feeding
treatment (nz4 per week).
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side-lyios bebav;OW" peaked at 17.4% (±3.24) in Week 3, conesponding with the time

mortaities suned to occur. No live fish were ever observed Iyins on their sides in the hish

Anemia tanks.

Overd, siPficartty JDCIfe fonain8 MAPs were performed by swimmina tarv.e at the

end ofthe study in Weeks 8 and. 9 (P<O.0031, Bonfenoni correction) than by resting larvae

(FiS.19). Swimminglarwe rrWntained tbeirlevel. offoraginS throushout the study(skJpe=

-0.000586, P=O.9915}. Resting larvae decreased for8gins frequency over- the stUdy period

(slope- -0.379925 P2:Q.OOOl).

3.4 DISCUSSION

From this study two conclusions can be drawn. One is that woUIish larvae will take

dry diet IS well IS Anemia at first feeding and perfonn better on this combination in

comparison to Iatvae fed only Artemia. The second is that the level of live prey is imponant

when trying to wean larvae onto dry feed. As shown previously, • diet ofonly Anemia fed

throop the period when larvae are switching from erxfosenous to exoaenous feeding is

inadequate and results in low survival. However wolffish larvae will grow and have high

survival when fed a high level ofAnemia naupIii in combination with a dry diet from hatch.

Larvae of other species have shown improved survival when fed live and dry foods

in combination. American shad (A/osa sopidissima) larvae fed prepared dry diets (Anemia

flakes and AP-IOO) in combination with Anemia nauplli showed 66 and 84% survival

respectively compared to 4"" survival for 1arva fedAJ1e",ia only It a rate of 18 Ane",ia/fish

"
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Figure 19: Mean weekly frequency (:l::se) ofForage in a 2 minute
observational period of striped wolffish latvae swimming and resting.
• indicates P <0.0031, Bonferroni COC'TeCtion (n-24 per week).
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daily (Wiggins et at., 1986). Goldfish (Corauius 0IITtJIIIS) larvae fed a combination of

Anemia _ dry feed shmwd better growth than larvae fed dry feed only. This QXtlbination

abo~tonduc:ecannibalismduringthe6ntfc:w~(KCSlemont, 1995). African

catfish (Clorias laura) fed trout starter and Artelllia for 3 weeks showed 87'1t swvival

compared to 10'1t survival on trout swter alone. Even larvae fed for shorter periods on

ATtemla or even on frozen Ar1DJria showed higher survival than those on only dry feed

(Hogendoom, 1980).

The survival of wolffish offered a high: level ofArtntria in the present study did not

show the usual pattern of high mortalities through the critical period. SeveraJ studies

(Moksncss et aI., 1989; Strand et aI., I99S) have shown an increase in monalities between

20 to 40 days post-balch. In the present study, survival was still 94.3% after 9 Weeks. This

indicates a successful switch from endogenous to exogenous feeding.

BehaviowW observuions showed that woIffish larvae are very successful (>9OO1t) in

capturing food items. Larvae fed high prey levels initially take more Anemia than dry diet.

Overall foraging was initiaUy higher in the high food tanks but the frequency decreased over

the study. Those fed 1ess Anemia maintained their levd offoraging throughout the study.

The greatest difI'ercncc was seen among the swimming fish. All 1arvae were found to

grwhaDy increase their prcfcrcncc for dry food over time and, in effect., weaned themselves.

In the high prey density tanks, swinmng fish weaned onto the dry feed two weeks earlier (at

week 6, 32.4 nun long), than swimming fish in the low prey density tanks (at week 8. 30.4

mm long). Resting fish in high food tanks weaned one week earlier than resting fish in the
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low fOod tmcs.. The caricr"waIinI i. likely reWed to the faster growth of larvae fed more

Anemia. More rapidly growinalarvle are capable ofingesting and digesting the dry feed

earlier than the smaDer w-v.e.

WIly doeI a birIflu Ievd clAnaliaiDaate a.nMIlnd arowth oflarvae? Tha'e are_fK<on_....bdp.."...,_

It may~ be thIlArlnlfia on dB' own are mdritionaIIy inadequate u a first feed

but in combination they c:omp6ment the dry feed. They may provide a good source of

vitanns. ForCUlTlplevitanin C is important in thefonnltionofconaaen in connective tissue

irK:b:IqJ~ bone, and dennis.. Whitefish (CONgOIIis la\gy1JlS) larvae wen found to

store signific::aNly more uoorbIte (viwNn C) in the body duri:na the 6rst cbys offeeding

wben fed AT1nfia than when fed oaJy~ or Ie prepared diets. MicropattiOollale

processing tecbniqucs wed in Jarva] diet preparation contribute 10 viIarrM C deterioration

(Dobro...... 1990).

The enriched Arte",ia may also provide a aood source of highly unsaturated fany

acids or HUFAI. Man seabas (loIuC#Jcorifno) fed live food enriched with the HUFAs.,

20:»3 (eic:osapencaeno Kid or EPA) and 22:6col-3 (docosaheuenoic: acid or DHA) were

fi::uJd to have a tisher resistance to Itras and succ:essfuDy radIed metamorphosis. Larvae

Cod IlUFA deficicnl MUpIii Wed -.~ ..........."m'" (Ohm Of ~ .• 1990).

Gilthead seabream (SpGnutlllrata) fed rotifen enriched with high levels of EPA and DHA

showed better arowth with a lower moisture content and higher total lipid 'evels than larvae
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fed IowerlewisofthelefiltyKid:l(kO¥alet Il, 1990). StudiesontheHUFArequicements

for woU6sh wcuId be ..-fuI ia. dctcmainiag the best food for these fish..

The larvae may aDo utiize he amino IICidI (FAA) praeat in the live prey as an

c:nerBY source. Studies on haIibut(HippogIos.vultippog/osslls} (Fyhn. 1919; Romcstad tl

~"l993)"''''''('''''''_)(F''''''''s.ripbod,1917)w-"'_""'1he1eveU

ofFAA ..1IMIc • haIch .eareadY depkted soon after hatdl without a net protein increue

indicatinstblt the FAA are used for something other" than srowth. Cod eggs were found 10

contain about 200 nmol ofFAA at spawning which decreased by 17S nmol duringlhe egg

stage and firsI S days of larval life. The uptake of oxygen by the eu:s wu calculated 10

IC:COIft for" 85% oCdIe oxyJen n:quired to catabolize the rrUsing FAA (Fyhn and Scrigstad.

1987). The digestive tract of min)' marine fish larvK i, morphoIOfPcaUy and functionally

incomplete when the mdogc:nous lI&Itrienls are nearing exhIustion and exogenous feeding

begins (FyfIn, 1989). W"JIh the 'ow proteolytic c:apacity It this time larvae may require an

e:xtcmalsupplyofFAAuntiltheintestineis.tequlte:lydifferentiated. Fyhnsugesl:edthal

sn:e mwU1e invertebnaes also ooauin Ngh inmcdlular concentntions ofFAA, the natural

prey ofnwine IIMle !UCb IS c:opepods aR alikdy source. IfATafia also contain high levels

ofFAAn:lwoIffish ..... utilizethemasaneneraY SOW'Ce, lhi, may help explain the bettcr

resuhs among larvae fed hilh levels ofAnemia.

Artemiamayalso beinvofved with enzyme aetivUy. In at least some marine species

the pancreas is well developed at hatch. Digestive enzymes, including pepsin, trypsin.

chymotrypsin, and amylase are usually present (Go\lOfti et aI.• 1986). The activity orlhe
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dipstive enzymes IJIPC*IS to be low II first feedina with an increase before metamorphosiJ.

There 8r'C two poIIiI* rasons for tIU increue in aetMcy. The larvae may utilize enzymes

_ ............._rood~ondGloaowU<i.I.77)_All.........".....

inpIud fOod may"'" the produc:tion cfcnzyn'ICI &om the Iiva'", pancreas. and mucosal

epithdUn (Govoni ct al., 1916). Walford and Lam (1993) annbuted digestion ofrotifen in

... __ (u-sallal/rijtr)toacombinl1ionofboth orthele posRbilities. Larvae which are

&d a lowdenIity ofiYe food may not be reoeMrw adequIk amouru ofenzyme or be feeding

on emush A'*-':r to ftb::e enzyme procb:tion. IftIU is the case, these I.arva will not: be

apol>Ieol_............. .,.rood"""'thoy.. ..........ppo<t

dis possiliJity since there was no ditfercnoc~ lreatrnenCS in frequency ofbites at dry

peUcts. The Jarwe in both treenerts wen: aJnSUrftins the same amount: ofdry rood but those

which had taken moreAm",/Q were doing better.

The larvae may require the stimulation ofprey items moving in the water column to

induce~ Most InIrine larval,. feed on live feed, tIw their visual (and other sensory

systems) would be adapted 10 detect moving prey. At hatch, woU6sh have large pigmented

eyes W teeth thIC may function in grasping zooplankton or even small larvae ofother fish.

The observUions showed Iwvae -.ned tbeIMdws onIO the dty pdkts lnstcad of

~ to dIoosc thcArltttfIia. However there were no observations taken after all ofthe

peUets were either eaten or had sunk 10 the bottom and were of little interest to the larvae.

Anatysis ofgut contents offish that died when the water shut offin Week 9 showed many

withgw full ofArteMia. This indicates that the larvae are still capturing the Ammia when
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aU the dry food it JOM. It is possible lhat initiaUy 1he movement of1he swimminS Anemia

in lhe water column stimulates the Iuv.e 10 feed.. The rdItivdy motionless Boating dry

peIea; InaYnot be viewed a prcy. The IInw would. have 10 5earn bylrial and error that the

dry pellets are a fi:Jod IOUR:C.. As the Iarwe JfOW and learn 10 ac the pellets, they may then

cue in 011 the peIet~ I'I'ICft euiIy IhInAnnua when they are fira added to the tanks..

The occurrence ofw-v.e Jyq: on their" sides has been described in the lilenlure &5

nom'lII betlmour(Moksness et a1 .• 1989). This study provides mdence tNt this behaviour

is an indicItor ofmorbiclity since it peaked just priCK" to the peak in mortality. Fish fed the

high coocen1ration of A1V1IUa were never observed in this position and these same fish

showed liewmonalities(94.3% U'VivaI). FISh tNt do not SUCC!:SSfulIy switch 10 exogenous

feedq; woukt weaken u they exhIust 1beir yoUc raaves and IDly be unable 10 maintain an

upright position when restins on the bottom.

For most ofthe study. higher pen:entage of larvae fed al the lower Artem;a level

were swimming u compared to those fed the higher levd. This i. likely. response to

increue the chance of caprurins food. The result in this cue is that the w-v.e use more

enerJY in..-ch o(fOod, resubw in sJowa- growth and aIfYival. Similar results were found

fu<ploi<e(P""","",,.,"""""'>_(Wyatt, 1972). PW<e ..... spumo<fic, "';"';"8

rnowrneIU fOllowed by periods ofinactivity Iastina sevaal mimrta. Fed I&rvae were found

10 dccreue the ckntion ofresting periods over time and maintain lhe duration of swimming

periods. In compuison, starved Larvae showed no change in the duration of resting periods

and an inat:ase in the duration ofswimming periodJ. Munic and Ki8rboe (1985) found thai
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swilDlDing acrivity wu 100% biJber among '-val bcrrins (Clllp«lltannps) It low food

dmIibeI tt...1t*' hipesI:~ They.. found tb8t the W8ler volume searched

by ......_-.........,.-

By the end oftbe IIUdy more olthe fish in the ....density tanks were swimming.

This c:oincided with the occumnce of agressive behaviour. The fish JMY have been

attemptns to settle inlo • more benthic phase and sec up territories. With the small bottom

area ofthe aquaria there did not seem to be enoup room for all the fish to sec up territories

so many ofthe fbb were forced ofFthe bottom and had to lIay in the waler column. Earlier

in the wely the larvae couIcI be seen lying wry close to, and many times., over other larvae.

TOWInIs the end ofthe SbIdy, when the~ began. the fish were ew:nIy distributed on

thebodom. SirNlarlJehavicuwudesaiJed by MoIaacsa: (1989) in what hecaDed the "'first

bottom stage." Wotftish rneaurinB 50-100 mm spent most: of their time on the bottom but
__•__.....,.. Tbe ......__ <fisIn..................

over the bouom wid! W- cisaantes between them and were asgrasive to other" fish coming

too dole. PavIovet &I. (1987) dcscriled wolffish mc:uurins 15-30 nun switching 10. pre

beratic ifat)tc and occupying definite renitoria. It is also possibie that as the larvae in the

present swdy were waned on dry food their demand for food began co exceed the amount

added to the tanks and they bepn to anacIc the adler Ir4eas. food source. No cannibalism

was observed in this experiment but it did 0CQ1l" among fish from the same batch bcId in other

tanks and in other studies(Moksness, 1990, Moksncuetal., 1989).
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CHAPTER 4.0 TEMPERATURE

4.l INTRODUCTlON

Water temperature can affect many upecu of tile early life offish. These effects

indude incubaXln time.1ize at hMc:fl. yolk utilization efficiency, wowth. fcc:din& !'ttes. time

to metamorphosis, behaviour, swiRming speed, dipItion, gut evacuabon, and metabolic

demand (8"""'. 1981).

Growth tale tends to incraJe with iDc:rasina tempemure until the optimum is

reached and then. it decreueI (JobIia& 1983). Polo et" (1991) railed IPJthad sabr'eam

(~'Wafa)luvIeatninedifferenlternpenruraransinBfrom 12·30·C. Theoptimum

tanperature ranse wu found to be 16-22·C. Outside of this nnae. mortality increased as

did developtnerbl abnormalities, includinaI: wrinIdcd finfokl, skdeW deformities, spinal

auvature, and large pericurlial cavity. Growth tale and yolk absorption rate increased with

increasing temperature. However, conversion efficiency index (growth talc'yoUcsac

concumption tale) wu highest It 16·C. In. study by Halt and Puncr (I99S), grecnbadc

flounder (m.o.bosoIea 1tPri1ta) larvae were reared It 9, 12., IS, 16.S, and IS·C. Larvae

raised It II!I·C were smalertt.dlOIe. 9, 12, and 15"C. Yolk Ibsorption wu found to be

mDIl efIic:ient It IS·C. These......, srew fasIest and wee the .... at the time of6na1 yolk

absorption.

Increased growth rate can reduce the time to metamorphosis for some species.

Laurenc:e (1978) found that c:od (GodMs morlnla) hatc:bed and reared at 7·C reac:hed

metamorphosis. S2 days while those at IO·C mewnorphoKd at 44 days. Similarly winter
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nounder (PkwotwcIu~ fonnerIyP~s -na-s) larvae

~l1lOdays.S·CIlld.49days.'·C(l.aurcnee.I97S)

WItU" temperatwe may abo have ... indirect effect on fish IarvIIe. Tempentures

wDc:h Ire l!ilbcr too hip or too low may stress me 6Jh maIciftI them susoepti)Ie 10 disease.

AnoIber &c:Ior 10 consider is Ihat oxypn becomes laslOlubie u wtter IempeI'atUI'e rises.

It is~ 10 deIcmine an opID.m temperabft for flWina Iarnle to help keep optRting

CORS down while maximizinS production. The objective of this Sludy was to determine a

suitable rearing temperature for wolflish lanrae.

Studies have indicated that wolffish are capab'e of to&eratinJ; a range of water

temperawres &om l.o.13.7·C (MoIaness. 199-4; Rinp et Il. (917; and Stefanussen et aI.

1993). Most studie:s. however, irrvotvejuveniJa and there is IittJe information available on

the dfectof~ (WI iIrval wolffish, especially dnJuah the mixed feeding stage. Also.

most of the litetature deals with fish from European waters which may require different

growins conditions than 6sh &om Newfoundland waters.

In bs SIUdy I eumined die6:t oftemper'lll.ft on the growth and survival oflatval

woU6sh through the ..critical period." wheat larvae switch from endogenous to exogenous-
4.2 MATERlALS.t: METHODS

EW were coI.Iected u described earlier. hdd al lhe Wcs&eyville Marine Finfish

Halchery, and incublted throughoul1he winter al ambient temperature. In1act egg masses
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wtR bdd in printed bays IIId~ ...... tre:Ju8hs widl a constant supply ofambient

seawater. EIatchi-.: bepn in late April. 1994.

The experiment .. '*Tied out in rille, 1 IDdJ'c diameter by 0.5 metre hip' circuJar

dark green tanks encIo.t ill a room. tine tempentw:e raftBCS wer-e U!vestipted in

tripIicIte: S.D-1J.S·C(bi....). 4.D-7.S·C Oow) Md 3.D-IJ.S·C (ambient). Tbehigh and 'ow

tempenn:ft tMb were aJPPIied by a rec:m.Iaion syslem c:ontroIIed by a Nesbb unit. Water

level was held at approximalely 5 em in each lank for a total volume of40 Iitres. The fish

were exposed to a 12hL:12hD cycle.

F~tamdred.and ~newlyhatchal woIf!ish were transferred to each ofthe

tanks. Due to the hi&h number- oC!arvae required. the tanks were stocked over a two week

period as the tarv.e were hatcfUns. The larvae were apportioned evenly 10 tanks as they

became avaiJabk. Day 0 of the study was determined when SO% of the 6sb were rncM:d 10

the_"""'-
Larvae were initi.alIy fed aricbed~ at a density of 9OM, as wdI as Lansy

marine larval did: <WJ, 300-500 1Uft) JtartinB. a Jeovd ofapproximatdy 2% body waght per

day. Feedings were hourly, between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.nt. Addition of Artelff;a was

diJc:ortirued • approxirMtefy 4 weeIcs, when the Larvae were observed 10 feed primarily on

the dry feed (data Ii'om the weriJg experimerI hid not been analyzed by this point). Larvae

were weaned onto a taraer pel1et (N4, 500-800 Ilm) at 6 weeks. AlIIanks were siphoned

clean offeces and exce51 food daily.
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s.mpIes ofnewly J:o.Ilched~were taken from the four egg muses which sup~ied

theaperimat.. Tenlarwe fromacb ofthese muses (40in total) weN considered the batch

sample. Subtl:qul:m.gmpIes(IO pertank)wereltbittarilytaken in three week intervals from

the stan of the experiment. 1ftcIuding initial ampIing, the tanks were sampled five times.

Lethal samples were taken using MSo-m to kiD. the fish. The fish were immediately rinsed

in distilled &eshwuer and meuured for standard Jensth (to the nearest 0.5 mm) using a

dissecting microscope. Larvae were then wrapped in pre-weighed foil. put in a cooler and

immediately returned to the osc for drying (48 hours at 90 0 q and weighing.

In week: lOa sample was removed for a separate lipid analysis study (Ha!fYard.

unpublished). A total of46 fish from the high and low temperature tanks was sampled.

Mortalities were removed and counted daily. At the end of the experiment the

surviving fish were counted after the last samples were taken.. Mortality rate wu detemtined

by subtracting the fish sampled p1.w fish missing from the original total.

The data were square root transformed when necessary to meet the assumptions of

the statisrical tests. If data were still not norma1Jy dismbuted, they were then rank

1nInSfonned. Effects oftt:mperature and age on survival and growth were analyzed using a

generailinear model. In all anaJyses, • significant .-treatment interaction was found so a

least squares means test \oVith. Bonferroni corrected P-va/ue was used to test significance at

each age.
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4.3 RESULTS

4.3.1 TEMPERATUR.E

In the high temperature tanks the temperature remained constant, approximately

8.0·C. uptowcdr:6 <F.. 20). DuetollbnonnaUy high ambient water temperatures in 1994,

problems were encountered with the Nesiab unit. Loss of temperature control in the high

tempenture tanks started in Week 6. The temperature in the hip tempcnture tanks after

Week: 6 foUowed the ambient temperature and inaeued to a mean of 13.5·C in week 12.

In the low temperatllfe tanks the mean temperature in the first five weeks remained between

4.0-6.0·C and then increased to less than 7.8·C (Fig. 20). Mean ambient temperature

increased from 3.o.I3.S·C over the experiment.

4.].2 SURVIVAL

Pen=entsurvivalleveDc:dotrinaDthreetreatrnen1Safter~6(Fig.21). By the end

of the study, SUJVival in the high temperature tIlIb wu significantly higher (p<O.OOI4,

Bonferroni correction) than both low lempenture and ambient tanks at 50.52:1.65% (Table

IDa-lOb). Survival in the low temperature tanks (l6.0±2.3l%) wu significantly higher

(P<O.OO14, Bonfemmi correction; Table lOa, lOb) than in the ambient tanks (6.8*0.82%).

4.3.3 GROWTH

No significant lank effect wu found for growth (P> 0.05). The initial size oflarvae

attheswt of the experiment wu21.3±O.llmm (Fig. 22, Table II). The high temperature
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0-0 high (8.0 - 13.5 0c)
D---D low (4.0 - 7.8 0c)
f:>.--.6 ambient (3.0 - 13.5 0c)
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Figure 20: Mean weekly temperature C'C) for striped wolffbh larvae
held at 3 temperature ranses over 12 weeks. Note: lempemure
control was lost in high tanb from Weelc 6 onwards.
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Figure 21: Weekly p«cent survival (:t::se) ofsbiped woIffish l&lVae
held It 3 different temperature fUlges over 12 weeks.
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c::::J high (8.0 - 13.S°C)
_ low (4.0 - 7.S°C)
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o
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Figure 22: Mean standard length (nun +se) ofslriped wolffish larvae
held at 3 different temperature ruges over 12 we:dcs (n-30 except
n=40atageo<O).
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1arvae grew 6Ister than the low temperature larvae and were significam.ly longer- from weeks

3 to 9 (1'<0.0042; TIIHe 12). In weeks ] and 6 the hip temperature Iarvae were also

significantly Ionpr than Iatvae raised at ambient tempeWure (P<O.0042, Bonferroni

correction; Table (2). Ambient IaMIe were signi&antly longer (P<OJ)042, Bonferroni

correction) than those at low temperature in weeks 9 and 12. On the Iut sampling day in

week 12 high, low, and ambient tempenture fish were 47.7~.75 nun. 43.6±0.79 mm, and

49.9±O.91 mm in length respectively.

lnitial dryweiaht wu 12.3±O.16 rna (TabM: II). Dry weight (Fi1.23) decreased for

both low and ambient fish during the 6nt 3 weeks. Dry weight for high temperature fish was

significuuly higher than that for low tempenturt: fish from week: 6 onwards (p<O.0042,

Bonferrori. correction; Table 12). The relationship between dry weight of high and ambient

fish changed throughout the study. In week 6 high tempenb.Ire fish were significantly heavier

but in week 12 the opposite was true. Ambient fish also had a significantly higher dry weight

than fish raised at the lowternpenllD'ein weeks 9 and 12 (p<o.OO42, Bonferroni correction).

By week 12 high, low, and ambient fish weighed 209.3±11.95 mg, 163.7±IO.95 rng, and

261.2±15.37rngrespectively.

From Wedc. 010 3 SGR. based on both standard length (Fig. 24) and dry weight (Fig.

25) was highest. in fish from the high temperature tanks. SGR based on dry weight was

negative for both low and ambient fish in the first 3 weeks (fable 13).
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c:=J high (8.0 - 13.S°C)

250 _ low (4.0· 7.8°C)
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Figure 23: Mean dry weisht(mg±se) «striped woIffish larvae held
at] different temperature ranges over 12 weeks (n-30 except n= 40
.. ...-0).
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Figure 24: Specific growth rate (VJday) calculated from standard
length of striped woI.flitb larvae heM at 3 different temperature
ranges ewer 12 weeks.
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figure 25; Specific growth rate ('/Jday) calculated from dry weight
of striped wolffish larvae held at 3 different temperature ranges
over 12 weeIa.
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4.4 DISCUSSION

The rauIts oftIU experiment demonstrate that temperature has an etrecr: on wolffish

survival from twch dwough the first 6 weeks. SurvMI was rdativdy unaffected by

tempenture over the Iut 6 weeks. Even with the increase in tempcntuTe in the high and

ambient temperIbft tanks mortality hell virtually ceased at aU temperatures. In accordance

with previous studies, major morulity between 20 and 40 days would indK:ate unsuccessful

transition from endogenous to CXO(lCf'lOUS feeding. Temperature had a clear effect on the

survival rate through this period ofmixed feeding. Fish held at low temperatures had the

lowest rates ofsurvival, while overbalfofthose hdd at 8.o.13.S·C survived.

Larvae held at the highest temperature range were longer and heavier than those

raised in the lower and ambient tempenture tanks at 6 weeks. It is likely that these larvae fed

more and utilized these food sources more efficiently during this period of mixed feeding.

Paul (1983) found that poUock (11teragra c:ha/cogramma) luvae reared at SoC were more

successful at capturing copepod nauplii than those reared at ]·C when fed at low prey

densities. randier et aI. (l989) found the rate offeeding on rotifers and Anemia in gilthead

seabrcam (Sparw OIIrata) to be positively cornlated with exposure to • high temperature

regime. In another study newly hatched goldfish (CaTasshts auratus) larvae were raised at

20, 24. and 2S·C and fed • mixed diet ofAnemia and dry feed. Food utilization, assessed

as feed:gain ratio, protein efficiency ratio. and apparent net protein utilization, increased at

the higher temperatures stUdied (Kestemont, 1995)
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It is dif6adtto dctemineifyolkutitization wuafFected by temperature in this study.

Calculation of yolk sac: volume usins he:iaht and length of the yolk sac woukI have been

difficultifnotimposliblelilctothedarttpipnerltllCionofthelarvk Yolk utilization has been

found to increase with increasina temperature for many marine specia.. induding summer

flounder (Paralichthys dmtotis) (Johns et al. 1981) and ydJowtail flounder (P/nronectes

ft~funnertyLimandaftrTllgilwa) (Howell. 1980). Yolk: utilization efficiency tends

to be highest in an intennediIte ruge of temperalUfU within a larva'5 zone of temperature

tolerance(Jobnsdal.• I98l).

Growth was faster in the high temperature tanks throughout most ofthe experiment.

Although the temperatures were similar. the ambient fish were larger than the high

temperature fish at the end of the experiment. This is likely due to the low densities in the

ambient tanks compand to the high temperature tanks. Aggression and cannibalism was

observed durirlg the experiment so lower densities may have resulted in less competition for

food and space.

The SGR. cbing the first 3 weeks foUowitlg hatch was highest for fish held at higher

temperatures, indicating that they began feeding soon after batch. Negative SGRs (dry

weight) for both low temperature and ambient fish indicate that the fish were not feeding at

a level high enough to meet mctaboijc needs. SGR was lower for larvae held at the tUgh

temperature range after week 6 but continued to ina-ease for larvae at the low temperature

range. This may indicale that temperatures above 8.0·C are too high for optimum growth.

• 0



SUR was bil(be:st for larvae in the unbieat tanks but densities were very kJw in these tanks

by .... poioL

ComIlms the hiP ..-..MImthe biab taIlplnIln 1d::s willi the high survival in the

we:ani. study carried out at 4-7-C, the tempenbn ttwouab the finI 6 wccb sbouId be

wilhin 4-I-C. After 6 weeks the higher IanperalW'a appear to 'ower growIh rates.

Evidence sugestJ that temperItUta should noIlO mtaeh bi&her than S-C after 6 weeD

however further study is needed before any conclusions can be made.
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CHAPTERS.O CONCLUSIONS

The feedina; and Ccmpenture studies reponed in lhis thesis have provided useful

infurmation on the earty raring ofwoIffish luvae. Striped woUlish are very well developed

at hlItch compattd to mosr:marinellrvae and capable of feeding when only days old. A Iim

feeding diet ofonly ArleMia is irladecpWe and larv8e do rnud:I better on a combined diet of

ATle",ia and dry feed from hatch. The level ofATle",ia is important. as higher levels result

in &srer growth, higher survival. and ea.-B:r weaning. Temperature has the most effect in the

tirsc 6 weelcsoflarvallR Durinsthe6nt6 weeb larvae held at 8bout 8°C showed the best

growtb and survival. During the last 6 weeks temperature had no effect on survival but

growth rates decreased at higher temperatures. Taking into consideration the results in the

waning study (4-7°C), rearing tempcnwre should be between 4-8°C for the first 6 weeks.

After 6 weeks temperature should probably SO no higher than SoC but further investigation

into this area is required.

A feeding strategy for larval woIfIish should include;

- stan. feedina; within the first few days of hatch.

• feed enriched Anemia It a level of9OOll at least twice a day (depending on flow

rates and tank design).

• add a smal8lIIOI4ofdryfeed (300-S00l1m) to the tanks at the same time Artemia

is added.

- observe feeding behaviour and increase: level ofdry feed accordingly.

• 2



- do not decrease Ark1lfia levels untillbout 6 weeks pose-hatch oc about 30 nun in

,_when they ohouId be """""" ......mosdy My f<ed.

- iDcra.se the number offeeding times u the larvae wean onto the dry feed to help

.......__ on<! oanNboIimo.

- keep water temperature at4-8°C especially in the first 6 weeks.
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